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FRESHMEN TO PLAY
AT BELLEFONTE

Fast Academy Team To Be Met
In Return Engagement —Nor-
mal School Cancels

Tin* Fieshmen will pluv UcHefontc*
Academy tomorrow at BcUcfoiUo in-
stead of plnvlng Rloomsbuig Nmnml
hero us was scheduled ofullcr in the
season Tho teachers’ preparatory
school was forced to cancel Uk i;amc
vv Ith the Lion Cuba ho tho Frosh obtain-
<<l nnolhci match with tho nclglthornlg
academy for tomoiiovv. The contest
with vUellefonte two weeks ago which
ended 27 to 0 wan tho lowest sooio pil-
ed upb\ the yearlingsagainst any team
on the schedule and an tho academy
team has not liven Idlein tho meanwhile
n pood gnmo In promised ThoBame la
the hint ono before the match with the
povvoiful eleven reinoscntlng the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh Fieshmen, and a
hard gnmo Ik needed to pul the Blue
and White Ih st year men on theirmet-
al for thin all-important contest. The
Butnu will he played oif tho Bellefonte
Acndentv; Brldlron at 3 00 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon.

Their ilnc-up trill bopractically the
Kurrfo uh the ono that placed hero In
tho first content. Purshnll, L>. 13.; Al-
-L T , Akins, L a.. Bueliannn, C.
Carnahan, R O , Hillurd, n T., Ash-
haußh. R. H ; Fmucnholm, Q.B.; Flem-
liik. L 11 8., liwin, it. li. H : Johnson
F B Thesire of tho Uollofontu team Is
a hlB factor In their power and more
trainlnß will -mnlcu them a daiißeroun
opponent for any clot on to face Their
center, Buchamm, Is ono of thebest men
In the squad and In theBame two weeks
aß<> was responsible forJirouklng up
moio than ono of tho Blue nnd White
plays before it Bot well started. Theh
Imclcflold also contains seviral wmtln
opponents

Inputleswill probably keep several of
our Nittnny linesmen out of this Bame.
Conch Iletman will not use these inen
If possible but will allow them to lest
so ns to bo In Bood shape for tho Pitt
Freshmen Bnmo. Madera will not be
able to participate on accountof a bad,
shoulder so Bair will, be used to {III
Ills left tackle position, lialr Is heavy
and In the last Bame showed lots of ab-
ility. It Is doubtful if Schocnfold will
Bet a chntico in the battle eitheron ac-
count of an infected font which hits
boon bothorlriß him lately. Armbrustcr
is scheduled to 1111 his post at right
Buatd Jainlesan, a now man on the
ilno-up, will hold down tho loft end
in this contest. He has been practicing
until lately at tacklo but recently ho
showed up well In tho wing position.
Tho regular buckflcld will start tho
Bamo us usual but It is very likolv that

’tlio Hecbh'<l*<|uar£ol*ccjmpoaed ofPatton,'
Hynos, Singer, and Palm will also play
part of tho contest They did some
good work against ISnst Stroudsburg
last Saturday so both backflelds will bo
used Tho ilnc-up to stmt tho game
will he ns follows. Jamieson, L D.,
Bair, L T., Runscr, L.Q., Hamilton, C;
Armbrufttrr, It C.; Crowthcr, R T.,
Frank, R. B.; Rnthgoltor, Q B ; Wilson
L. H 13.. Carson. R. 11. B , and Corn-
wall, F. B

Tho gumo with tho Pitt Freshmen
which will bo played in Pittsburgh on
tho twentieth of this month Is only ono
vveok off nnd is tho most important con-
test which 'the Fjcabmen will have to
play The Panthcrites are nmong the
best this ycai. They havo defeated
Harrisburg Tech and several other
strong preparatory school elevens and
have lost only to tho Syracuse Univer-
sity Freshmen This gnmo ended. 14
to 13, tho Pitt Freshmen missing a tlo
only by falling to kick ono goal. Tho
Bluo andWhite Freshmen aro fortun-
ate In hating plenty of material from
which to pick a team. There is an
abundance of good bnckflotd nnd lino
mon and the main dlfllculty Is In finding
tho right combination for the cluven.

BRYAN LECTURES ON
“BROTHER OR BRUTE”

Auditorium Packed At First Ap—-
pearance Of Great Orator At
Penn State

Boforo ono of the largest nnd most
Interested audionccs that tho Schwab
Auditorium has otoi held, tho Honorable
William Jennings Bryan delivered bis
now lectui o entitled "Brother or Bruto"

Mr. Bryan entno to State Collego under
tho auspices of tho Phi Kappa Phi. tho
honorary scholustlc fraternity, last Tucs
day. Besides filling his schcdulo en-
gagement "Tho Great Commoner", also
attonded a icccptlon for all thoso who
wished to moot him, at tho Unlvorgity
Club, and addressed tho studentsat the
regular Wednesday morning mass meet-
ing on the subject of "The Spoken
jlVork." Hero, ho gnvo thoso present tho
benefit of his many observations on
public speaking.

Ills subject, as it Indicates, showed
that a man must eithor assume an at-
titude of kinship to oilier iiumans or
hunt for spoil wills tho savage hunger
of a beast of prey. Tlsoro Is no middlo
ground In connection with this Mr.
Bouts shOwed that war produced tho
bruto in tho man whilo ponco had tho
opposito effect. Hu took great pains to
show that tho foundation of tho race
from tho Christian produced bi other-
hood, and that tho DarwinianTheory of
thoEvolution ofMan tended townrd bar-
barism. Ho stated tlmt every student has
to docldc for himself whether ho will

i bo a brother or a boast when ho goes
out Into tho w'orld.

Tho "SilvorTongucd Orator” held tho
comploteattention of tho audioncofrom
shirt to llnlsh. His subject was ono
which Interested nil. Earnestness, elo-
quence, and tho manner of delivery
woro characteristics of tho groat man
wlylch aided him In presenting his
subject “

"Thcro Is no bettor time than atpros-
ont to consldor tho question of whether
a man shall bo a biothor ora beast. Wo

(Continuod on last page)

HILL AND DALE MEN TO
MEET LEHIGH HARRIERS

Cross Country Team Expected To
Return Victorious Over Brown
And White Trackmen

The Penn State Cross Country’ Team
will ieiwe heie this afternoon for South
ncihtihem whcio they will meet the Le-
high haiilcis in the second Intercolle-
giate distance run of the present season.
Ti ials foi tho meet with tho Brown nnd
While aggieicathm held Inst Wednes-
day afternoon disclosed tho fact that
the >’Utan\ runners were ill for the oe
caslon, andnllhough llttloIs known con-
cerning the ability of tho former team,
Penn Mute's decisive vlctoiy over Penn
halts little doubt but wbat Conch Mar-
tin's pintegeos will lie victorious tomor-

Nino men were selected at tho iccont
tilals (o make the liip As usual, Cap-
tain Pomlg rame in ilrst, covering the
live aid a half mile run in thirty min-
utes, tlftv-one seconds. Tho next eight
nun who Hnlshed highest In the trials
me ui follows Stmlenroth, second,
thlm-lwo minutes, Snyder, thhd, thlr-
tv-lvvo minutes, nineteen seconds. Coop-

er, fouith. thirty-two minutes, tvvonty-
l!\eseconds. On, fifth, thiity-threcmin
utis, live seconds, Taylor, sixth, thirty-
four minutes, seven seconds, Dudley,
seventh, thlrtv-four minutes, ton sec-
onds. Egci tun 'and Stewart finished
m\l in the older named and will ac-
company the team ns substitutes

Immediately* aftci tho Lehigh meet,
the Blue and White huirlors will begin
preparations fat- the Intercollegiatemeet
at Vale on tho twentieth of this month
This meet Is expected to test tho ability
of tho NlUnny runners to a gloat ex-
tent.but Coucb Marlin Is hopeful of the
outcome of tho sltuggle. The iTcsh-
isinn team will also necompnnv the vnr-
Hlty to New Haven at this time and are
cMH-ctcd to show* up well, considering
the rtllhre of the > unneru that consti-
tute this yeai's yearling team Trials
for positions on tho Ficshmun team
me to bu held tomnirovv afternoon on
Niw Beaver Field nnd will determine
tho personnel of tho aggregation which
will rompoto in tho Jntorcollcgintcs.

RONDOLIERS APPEAR
HERE FOR FIRST TIME

Popular Quintet Will Furnish An
Abundance Of Lively Musical
Numbers

An o\oning of rollicking entertain-
ment* is assured all* thodo , who''ih't6Wr
tho concert that Is to bo given by tho
"Meriy Rondollors” tomorrow night in
tho Schwab Auditorium undor tho Joint
ntnipiccK of the Y M C. .A. nnd the
Department of Music. An original high
sjieed'"pop" program has been arrang-
er for their initial appcaranco before a
Penn State audience, nnd If tho ovations
tcndoicd them by other audiences'can
ho tnkon as a ciitorlon of theirability,
it may bo safely said that they will
pienso evetyhody at tho concert to-
morrow night. . '

The Rondolicns mo one of tho fore-
most gioups of entertainers traveling'
tho lycoum circuit today. Flvo ac-
complished musicians make up tho per-
sonnel of tho oignnlzntlon and every
one nf them has the remarkable faculty
of combining harmony with tho quick
moving music of tho present day. Sev-
ern! uniquo features wilt be on tomor-
low night's program and will includo
a trumpet quartet, a > trombono duct,
am] a saxuphono trio mado up of tho
three w’oman mombore of tho organiza-
tion. The Rondolicr Orchestra which
includes tho entire personnel also pro-
mises to render some pleasing num-
bers in tho way of stirring melodies.
Individual olTciingK, in addition, will bo
much in voguo tinougliout tho progmm
Violin solos by William Larson, tho ac-
complished violinist, tlio piano solos of
Della Erickson, the readings of Emily
McGregor, nnd tho delightful soprano
voico of Gertrudo Erickson, alt promise
to como in fodtheir share of tho honors.

Tickets for tho entertainment may bo
secured tonight butween seven nnd eight
o'clock nt MoUgcr's Storo General ad-
mission tlckcta will bo sold nt this tlmo
for fifty cents, while icaorvcd scats will
cost soventy-ilvo contu Anyone fall-
ing to securo tickets nt this sale may ob-
tain thorn tomorrow* night nt the tablo
maintained near tho ontmneo to the
Auditorium.

Dr. Leinbach To
Speak In Chapel

Both chapel services in tho Schwab
Audlloilum next Sunday morning will
he addiosscd by Di Paul Slobcrt Loin-
baoh. pastoi of tlia Ilumllton Reformed
Church of Now York City. Dr Loln-
hnch has had a varied and extcnslvo
career, both ns an editor and ns a min-
ister. He was horn in .Woniolsdorf,
Pennsylvania in 1874 and ills early edu-
cation was icccivctl In tho common
schools. Afur graduation from high
school, lie ontc'icd Franklin nnd Mar-
shall College from which institution ho
giaduuted in IX9B with first honors. He
thou entered tho Hefotmcd Church
Theological Seminary nt Lancaster,
Pennsylvania andwas ordained intotho
ministry* of the Reformed Church in
1898 After holding charges success-
fully at Altoona, Pittsburgh, and Bast-
on, Pennsylvania, he became pastor of
tho Hamilton GrnngoReformed Church
in Now York City in 1013 From 1011
to 1012 ho was prosldont of tho Bastom
Synod and Ilrst vice president of tho
General Synod of Reformed Churches
In tho United States Since 1007 ho
has written denominational Sunday
School UtemUfte and since 1017 Ue has
been editor-in-chief of tho Roformod
Church Mossongcr nt Philadelphia. Ho
Is a niomber nf tho Amorlcan Socloty of
Church History, tho Phi Beta Kappa,
Alpha Sigma and Phi Aipha fraterni-
ties, and tho Relief Commission to tho

I Near Bast.
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SYRACUSE SOCCER
TEAM PLAYS HERE

RED CROSS ROLL CALL
BEING TAKEN THIS WEEK

Orange Soccerites Expected To
Furnish Stiff Opposition Is
Last Home Game '

College And Town Being Can-
vassed To Aid “Greatest Mother
Of All”

Tho Penn State varsity soccer team
will play the Inst home game of the
1930 soccer scaso i when U t tattles with

| the Huong Syriauso aggregation on
' tho Armory fluid, tomonow* afternoon
at ono-thlrty. Next Friday, the team
will leave on Its northern tilp to moot

, the Syracuse, Cornell ami Toronto
teunis. Because of Uio unusualstrength
of all Uio teams against' which the var-
sity soccerites will contend for the ic-
malnder of the'schcdulo, tho gnmo to-
nionow will servo to determine tho rel-
ative strength of Penn State's team
compared to those of the northern el-
ovens Tho schedule for this tilp is,
undoubtedly, the hardest ever under-
taken by a Blue and While soccer team
for all thieo learns have shown up ro-
markubly well In previous games with
tho hlghot ranking teams of the east.
Toronto has always boon nhlo to pro-
duce teams ofexceptionally high calibre
because of tbo fact tlmt tho studonts
attending the University havo regarded
tho game us their nntlonu! sport and
have played it extensively boforo en-
tering the University. This game will
end the trip and will played on tho dny
heloto Thanksgiving.

Tho Hi at game with Syracuse will be
unusually hard fought for neither team
Is acquainted with its opponents. Tho
gumo tomonow .vlll bo last ono of a
trip which tho Orange team has taken
through the cast. On tho ilrst game
of the trip, Yale was üblc to win a one
point victory only after a bitterly* fought
contest thut displayed tho ability of tiic
Syracuse machine. Tho gatno with
Svvurthmoro this week in no way cloud-
ed the results of provious contests

Couch Crowell has boon working hard
hi oi dci to perfect a team capable of
conquering all teams yet to bo played
but he has been beset with numerous
perplexing problems. The team that
goes on tho Hold tomorrow wilt bo dif-
ferent than tho one that sccurod a vic-
tory over Havorford, Dally scrimmages
havo revealed remarkable possibilities
that vvure never suspected boforo so it
bus been necessary* to shift some of
tho tiion Jumes who worked as full-
back In tho lust gamo has been placed
In tho forward lino vvhoro ho has boon
showing up well. Hostcrman, Gladding
and SjMith aro fighting for the position
of full bucks, whilo Harrai, Mattncr,Keller.anjl Hahman aio trying to gain
berths as halfbacks. Miller and Jamos
aro workinghard for a position on tho
forward lino. Tbo remainder ,of tho
fogwara-llnu:willlay modo.tfpofMearkio,1Traphonor, Grubb, and Hazelwood.

Manager Balloy bus been ablo to se-cure "Jimmy” Waidcrs as umplrofor tho
gumo tomorrow. '•Mr. Walders has gain-ed an extonsivo reputation in tho past
as an umplro and for many years ho
has otllciatcd at tho inturcoliegiato gam-
es of tho soccer association.- He is a
recognized authority of the.-gamo'and
he ranks highamong tho soccer umpires
of tho world.

Thu annual Red Cross membership
campaign fur the coming'year Is now
under way In Statu College Undor the
auspices «f the local chapter of this or-
ganization, cvciy Stale Collego citizen
and Penn State student will havo the
opportunity, dining the next few days,
to commence m lonew tils membership
In this Institution thut has come to
menu so much to America and to the
world. The vvoik of this great society,
which Ims done so much to relieve suf-
fering Immunity In evety quarter of the
globe needs no vvoid of explanation. It
receives greater publicity and attract
grcutoi attention duijhtj.- wurfaio, be-
cause Us efforts arc so Intensified, but
the fact lcumins that even during times
of ‘pence, it Indisputably deserves its
title, "Hie Mother of the World," by* Us
ceaseless activities In alleviating pain.
InJevery awful calamity, during every
dangerous epidemic, in every crisis that
Involves 'ph'sicnl suffeilng, tho insignia
of the Red Cross may always be found,
and the necessity* for flnnnclal support
Cor Us work Is always pressing. It de-
pends upon voluntary contributions for
its nmlutcimnce, and for soveral years
nt this tiniu, it calls upon America for
money. Thu annual membership dues
are small, theminimumbeing sot at one
dollar /

Thestudents ofPenn Statu will con-
tribute theirshnre to the Red Cross Roll
Cull Lust evening the women students
started the ball rolling with practically
a ono hundred percent onrollmont, whilo
oovorni large contributions havo come in
from tho men students. Dean A R.
IVarnock spoke to unit and fraternity
representatives last night, and gave in-
structions and material for enrolling tho
moil in theso organizations Dean
Margaret- A. Knight, prior to her do-
parturo to Pittsburgh this weak, ar-
ranged for tho roll call nmong the wom-
omstudents A considerable part of tho
funds thatarc raised In tho membership
driyo remains with the local chapter to
carrv on its welfare work hero. Tho
major part, however, will go Into the
general fund of the Red Cross w*ork

the suffering elsowhorc.

MOOUF. TO ADDRESS
L MIXING SOCIETY TONIGHT

Mining Society wlllholda smok-
oritonightat seven o'clock in Room 100,
ofyUic, Old Mining Building. Dean
MMro of tho School of Mines will ho!present at this time and will deliver
his- illustrated lecture on “An Bxpodl-
{Jpa.to Hudson Bay," Tho lecturo will;biHnuro In the'natureof apopular talk
thana scientificdiscussion and it should
prove ns popular as it did vvhon Dr.
Moore delivered it soveral years ago
Thu meeting, Itself, will ho Informal and
U is hoped that ns many- mining stud-
ontu ns posslblo will turn out for tho
aftflJr. ,

WOMAN TO ADDRESS
CITIZENSHIP SECTION

Mrs. Franklin P Inins, of Pittsburgh
will speak boforo tho Citizenship Sec-
tion tomorrow evening at seven thirty
o'clock In tho Presbyterianchurch room.
Tho subject of Mrs lams' talk will bo
"How tho Legislative Work is Done in
Our Slate." Tho meeting will bo open
toalt members of tho Woman's Club and
all vvomon aro urged to como nnd wel-
come ono of tho federation officers.

FREE MOVIES
Two teds of moving pictures will bo

shown this aftornoon at throo-thlrty
and four o'clock at tho Pnstimo Thoatro
In connection with tho American Red
Cross Drive which will bo hold hero on,
Sunday This entertainment will bo fteo
and overyono will bo welcome

LEHIGH PRIMED FOR GAME
WITH PENN STATE ELEVEN

Blue and White Determined toRepeat
Successes of Past Seasons in

Tomorrow’s Contest

RETURN OF CRIPPLES TO
ALTER VARSITY LINEUP

INITIAL PRODUCTION
OF PLAYERS TONIGHT

The gnmo with Lehigh Imnoriow will
not Ih» an tuny one fot tin > litany Lion
Comparative semes v.nuld indicate that
the Blue and White would huvo little
Ollilculty with the Hi own tium from
Bethlehem, since thev have btuely de-
feated ItutgLis w bile Pomi State has de-
feated Nebraska 20 to 0 und Nebraska
has defeated the New Jersey eleven „’S
to 0. Lehigh eonsldeis the Lehigh—
Ponn State game one of the most hit-
poilnnt on Ini schedule ami she is do-
ing eveivtiling In lieu power to win
Rig piepumUmm me hi ing made am-
ong the student body A muss meeting
was held vestctdny afternoon and aftu
that the students murche-d to the prac-
tice field nnd ehecied the U un in se-rim-
timge and prnctleed veils fin tomonow
The one big Idea in Bethlehem Is 'Beat
Slult'" A smoke: is to lie* livid tonight
at whleh mole entluisiasm wilt he gen-
erated und nt whleh some of the otd
graduates will lie piesqnt find tell of the
foiinoi games with the Mltany Lion
Tho eoieh Is also expected to he thcie
and tell what he thinks uiethe dunces
ofhis protegees Lehigh's most Impoil-
tint ihal Is iJifayette and the Blown
and White students consldei the l’eiin
Suite game an ue-cunile thermonielei
for meusuilngtheir chunn s against the
Easton eleven IrUfajcttcwitK defeated by
Bonn und slneo Penn lost to Pctm Slate
they believe thnt a victoiv ovei the
Lion nssuiosu victory ovoi their hated
ilvals from Huston. Lehigh will heout
for blood also on mcount of the defe it
last year 20 to 7 at the Imudi of Bcz-
deK's men Tho contest will ho played
on the Bethlehem grounds before a det-
ermined student body so Penn Slatewill
liavu to extend Itself to the utmost to
come out of the game vlctoiious

Lehigh bus been defeated this season
by "Washington ami Jefferson In a 14
to 0 game that was played on tho Pres-
ident’s grounds Tills setback did not
dishearten the Brown, hut they emuohack in tho two following contests und
defeated Carnegie Tech 17 to 6 and
smnshed Muhlenbuig 60 to 0. It Is
interesting to note thnt Penn Stato de-
feated tho Allentown collegians 27 to 7
while Lehigh overwhelmed them GC to

Advance Ticket Sale Indicates
Vast Audience At First Student
Performance

Dveryonc who witnesses the Penn
Stale Piuyeis* production of "Andtoclos
nnd the Lion” by Bernard Shuvv In thfi
Schwab Auditorium tonight will he
transported for two bouts buck to the
land of the Coliseum, buck to the time
of the Caesars, hack to tho thrilling
period of prosecution of tho early Chris-
tiansby the pugnn Romans, back to tho
scenes of tho great arenas drenched
with tho blood of struggling gladiators
and martyred defenders of the faith of
the Messiah. He will seo Roman le-
gionaries resplendent in their armor,
Roman citizens clad in their togas lie
will'see early types of Christian men
and women, resigned to their fate at the
hands of their oppresses; ho will see
n Roman emperor in his lobes of state,
ho will see enacted boforo his eyes tho
univei sally known fnblc of the Greek
andthe lion, whichat a cvuclai moment
saved his benefactor's life . He will see
a prologue and two nets replete with
excitement, pathos, sadness, and humor,
blended togcthci In ono of the greatest
of modern satires from the pen ofono
of the greatestof modern authors.

With a largo cast that has be<3n care-
fully selected nnd well coached, the
Players will use as tho vehicle for their
Initial performance of tho year this
modern satire that has attracted Im-
mense nudicncos In many of tho larger
cities in this und other countries, nnd
which is sure to appeal to tho student
body of Penn State.-.Tho sccno of.tho
play is laid in nnd about Romo In tho
early part of tho first century. And-
roclcs, a Grecian tailor, who has em-
braced tho Christian faith, is Imnlshed
from his town and in fleeing from Ids
persecutors, meets a lion in tho woods.
He pulls a thorn from the paw of tho
jungle king and thus makes the wild
beast his friend Soon after, he Is cap-
tured by Roman soldiers, nnd In com-
pany with -others In tho same ptedicn-
ment, is taken to Rome to bo cast to
the Hons boforo tho plcasuro seeking
populace. On ills entrance Into the pit

(Continued on last oast)
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PRESENT SCHEDULE
OF CLASSES RETAINED

College To Enter
On Week OfPrayer

Faculty Decides On Rules Govern
ing Thanksgiving Recess —No
Extensions To Be Granted

ThoPenn State Y.M. C A. is making
some extensive plnns for tho coming
week, November 14th to 20th having
been set aside by tho International Com-
mittee for the obsuivancc of a week of
prayer In nil colleges in the country*
The local plans covet' several phases of
the subject and are so widespread that
all students will be put face to fine with
the real question of tho value and io-
nllty of prayer

Cards will be out Sunday which will
outline the purposeof tho week and tho
objective of prayer. The ministers of
the tow n will co-operate by putting
special emphasis on prayer in theirSun-
day services. Tho faculty leaders of
morning chattel will speak of the vntuo
of prayer Students will offer prayer
from the platform at thoso services.
There will lie a morning prayer mooting
each day during tho week in tho "Y" hut
from 7:49 to cbnpol tlmo All are In-
vited to nttend theso meetings Many
who attended thesu meetings last year
atilt apeak of tho benefit derived from
thorn

Studentsfrom this slate aro not luck-
ing In tho habit of pmyci, but aro us a
wholo delinquent in a knowledge of
prayer as a method of work, a way of
permitting Gwl todo Ills willwith men.
It is possible thnt additional vigormight
bu lent to tho mulhtenanco of tho honor
aystem and similar moral problems were
Slate students to discover anew tho
character . bulldhfc aspects of rent
prayer.

Ata meetingof the faculty Inst Tues-
day afternoon. It was decided to main-
tain far the remainder of tho collego
term, the present schedule of classes,
each period being of forty-five minutes
duration, with the classes for the af-
ternoon ending at half-past four. This
action was brought about because of
the favorable sentiment both among tho
students and faculty in regard to this.
Thcicfore, instead of resuming the*old
schc'dulo, whereby classes lasted fifty
minutes ami were not over In thu af-
ternoon until five thlrtv, as was plan-
ned when this new schedule was first
Inaugurated,college authoiitles will re-
cognize the present schedule until Juno.

Also, mullets relating to the Thanks-
giving recess vvete considered and sev-
eral details ofspecial Impoitanco to tho
student body vvete emphasized. In view
of the fact that the faculty recess will
begin at Wednesday noon. November
twenty-fourth nnd end on the following
Monday noon, it was thought necessary
to levy ilvo dollars line and accompany-
ingconditionsonanvone Icav logoi being
absent from classes buforoay uftet the
recess. AH Instructois have been noti-
fied of this ami they will not lie per-
mitted to postpone classes, to vxtuso
anyone from classes, oi to allow any
student to so transfer in Ms classes as
to ovacta this condition Dean Wav nock
lias been nuthoilzcd to deny extensions
to every applicant.

Nothing definite: so far has been ar-
ranged in regard to scouting spei lal
trains hut accommodations slmlhii to
thoso in thu past tiro almost eeitaln so
thnt special trains will prohibh leava
Lcmonl and Bcllefonto for tho dlfTeiunt
parts of tho state. Thu faculty Is also
trying to .arrange the sclicdula of theso
trains so thnt all students w HI he able to
arrive at thucollege Monday moi nlng In
orden* to give sufficient time foi the af-
ternoon classes Notices icgurdlng all
trains to he used by tile students at
Thanksgiving will lie published on tho
bulletin boaids nnd In TIIG COLLEG-
IAN.

Y. W. C. A. SEMIS DELEG ATI,
TO FIIILA. CONFERENCE

Miss Mat inn Thompson '22, is attend-
ing ii Y. W. C A. conference that is be-
ing held in Philadelphia this week. Miss
Thompson is the undergraduate Field
Representative of tho Ponn Stato Y.
W C. A. and aids in keeping tho Cabinet
at this institution in touch with the
activities of tho national organization.

BULLETIN
7.00 p. m.—Mining Society Meeting, Hoorn 100, Old Mining Building.7.00 p. m—Lackawanna County Club Meeting, 314 Old Mam.
7:ls—Forensic Club Meeting, 19 Liberal Arts Building.
8 00 p. in.—"Androclds and the-Lion,” Auditorium
7.00-8.00 p. m.—“Merry Rondoliers” ticket sale at Metzgers.

SATURDAY
2.30 p. m.—Football returns of the Penn Statc-Lehigh game, Audi-

torium.
6.45 p. m—World’s Problem Discussion Class, 14 Liberal Arts.
7:30 p. m—Citizenship Section, Mrs. lams, Presbyterian Church.
B'oo p. m.—Y. M. C. A. Entertainment Course, the “Merry Rondoliers”

in the Auditorium.
SUNDAY

10.00 a. ro.—Chapel “A” Dr. Paul S. Leinbach, Editor “Reformed
Church Messenger.”

14:00 a. m.—Chapel “B". Dr. Leinbach.
6:45 p. m.—Christian Science Meeting, 100 Horticulture Building.

MONDAY
7 *OO p. m.—Y. M. C. A Meeting, 19 Liberal Arts Building.
7:00 p. m.—Debating Club Meeting, 25 Liberal Arts Building.

NOTICE UNIT 5
There will be a cider feed held tonight (Friday) by the students ofUnit 5 in the Old Mining Building at six-thirty o'clock. AH students

residing within the boundaries of this unit arc urged to be present at
thts feed.

PLAYERS
The. initial performance of the Penn State Players will be given

tonight in the Auditorium at eight o’clock. “Androcles and the Lion”will be presented at this time. Persons who failed to secure tickets at
the genral sale, may obtain them at the entrance to the Auditorium to-
night.

RONDOLIERS
The ticket sale for the entertainment to be given in the Auditor-ium tomorrow night by tho “Merry Rondolirs” will be held tonight

at Metzger’s from-7:00 to 8:00 o’clock.
JUNIORS NOTICE

All Juniors holding numbers from 1-200 can get their La Vie
proofs today in the Auditorium from 0 a. m.‘until sp. m. A deposit
will be required on aH orders for pictures.

Candidates for Sophomore-Freshman wrestling scrap sign up
immediately with "Doc* Lewis, in tho Armory. The scrap will be held
Saturday afternoon, December eleventh. Intcrclass wrestling candi*

,dates report cvry evening at tho Armory from seven to nine o’clock.

Lets Have A
100% Roll

Call

PRICE FIVE CENTS

<©n (Hribiron
Penn SUito vs Lehigh atS. Bethlehem. Gn. Tech, vs Georgetown, nt Atlanta.
U. of P, vsDartmouth, at Philadelphia F. &M. vs Urslnus, at CoUcguvlUu,
Pitt vs W.& J. atPittsburgh, Havorford vs Dickinson, nt Carlisle.
Yale vs Princeton, at Princeton. Delaware vs Swarthmore at Svvarth-
Harvnrd vs Brown nt Cambridge, more.
Syracuso vs Maryland at Syracuse. Lafayette vs Vlllunovn, nt Bnstnn
Cornell va Columbia at Ithaca. UucJmcD vb. Gettysburg, at Hnirls-
W. Va. vaRutgers at Morgantown. burg.


